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Human papillomavirus (HPV)Human papillomavirus (HPV)  

 InfectInfect  keratinocyteskeratinocytes  

  

 HPV HPV infectioninfection  associatedassociated  withwith  abnormalabnormal  epithelialepithelial  

proliferationproliferation  

-- BenignBenign  epithelialepithelial  lesionlesion  ((squamoussquamous  cell cell papilomapapiloma, , verrucaverruca  

vulgarisvulgaris, , focalfocal  epithelialepithelial  hyperplasiahyperplasia))  

-- Oral Oral precancerousprecancerous//premalignantpremalignant  lesionslesions    

-- MalignantMalignant  tumourstumours  ((squamoussquamous  cell cell carcinomascarcinomas/SCC)/SCC)  

  

 May May bebe  presentpresent  in in normalnormal  epitheliumepithelium  



BenignBenign  epithelialepithelial  lesionslesions  associatedassociated  withwith  

humanhuman  papillomaviruspapillomavirus  (HPV(HPV))  
lowlow  risk HPV risk HPV infectioninfection  (2,4,6,11,13,32,…)(2,4,6,11,13,32,…)  

 SquamousSquamous  cell cell papillomapapilloma  

  

 VerrucaVerruca  vulgarisvulgaris  ((commoncommon  wartwart))  

  

 CondylomaCondyloma  acuminatumacuminatum  ((venerealvenereal  wartwart))  

  

 FocalFocal  epithelialepithelial  hyperplasiahyperplasia  ((HeckHeck´́ss  diseasedisease))  

        --  ethnicethnic  occuranceoccurance  ((InuitsInuits, , IndiansIndians) + ) + immunosuppressedimmunosuppressed    

            --  lowerlower  lip, lip, buccalbuccal  mucosamucosa      



  

Squamous cell papillomaSquamous cell papilloma  

  
 UsuallyUsually  solitarysolitary, in , in adultsadults  and and childrenchildren    

  

 PedunculatedPedunculated  oror  sesilesesile  

  

 May May bebe  wartywarty  oror  cauliflowercauliflower--likelike  

  

 FingerFinger--likelike  processesprocesses  ofof   proliferatingproliferating  stratifiedstratified  squamoussquamous  

epitheliumepithelium  supportedsupported  by by fibrovascularfibrovascular  corescores; ; hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis  

  

 No No dysplasiadysplasia, no , no premalignantpremalignant  lesionlesion  



 VerrucaVerruca  vulgarisvulgaris  (HPV 2, 4)(HPV 2, 4)  

--    sesilesesile, , pedunculatedpedunculated; single, ; single, multiplemultiple  

-- papillarypapillary  processesprocesses  ofof   proliferatingproliferating  stratifiedstratified  

squamoussquamous  epitheliumepithelium  supportedsupported  by by fibrovascularfibrovascular  

corescores; ; hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis  

  

 CondylomaCondyloma  acuminatumacuminatum  (HPV 6, 11)(HPV 6, 11)  

  

 FocalFocal  epithelialepithelial  hyperplasiahyperplasia  (HPV 13, 32)(HPV 13, 32)  



  
Squamous cell carcinoma Squamous cell carcinoma --  epidemiologyepidemiology  

  
 Incidence Incidence variesvaries  aroundaround  thethe  worldworld  

  

 OneOne  ofof   thethe  10 10 commonestcommonest  cancerscancers  

  

 Incidence in Incidence in developeddeveloped  countriescountries  nownow  on on thethe  increaseincrease  

  

 MM>>F, F, usuallyusually  in in peoplepeople  overover  thethe  ageage  4040  

  

 IncreasingIncreasing  incidence in incidence in peoplepeople  agedaged  underunder  40 40 yearsyears  

  

 FatalFatal  clinicalclinical  outcomeoutcome  in 30in 30--40 per cent 40 per cent   



Aetiological factors in oral cancerAetiological factors in oral cancer  

 TabaccoTabacco  smokingsmoking  

 SmokelessSmokeless  tabaccotabacco  ((inhalationinhalation  ofof   powderedpowdered  tabaccotabacco, , tabaccotabacco  chewingchewing) )   

 Betel Betel chewingchewing, betel , betel quidquid, , arecaareca  nutnut  

 AlcoholAlcohol  ((spiritspirit, , winewine, , beerbeer; ; alcoholalcohol  and and tabaccotabacco  synergismsynergism))  

 Diet and Diet and nutritionnutrition  (iron (iron deficiencydeficiency, vit A, C; , vit A, C; nutritionalnutritional  deficienciesdeficiencies, , 
alcoholismalcoholism))  

 DentalDental  factorsfactors  

 UltravioletUltraviolet  lightlight  

 VirusesViruses  ((HPVHPV, HSV, HIV, EBV), HSV, HIV, EBV)  

 ImmunosuppressionImmunosuppression  

 ChronicChronic  infectioninfection  ((candidosiscandidosis, , syphilissyphilis))  

 OccupationOccupation  (in (in agricultureagriculture, , forestryforestry, , fishingfishing  ––  UV UV lightlight  ––  ca ca lipslips; ; chemicalschemicals, , 
dustdust???)???)  

  



Tabacco and alcoholTabacco and alcohol  

 Independent risk ofooral cancerIndependent risk ofooral cancer  

 Synergistic effecrSynergistic effecr  

 Relative risk increases with amount and duration of  useRelative risk increases with amount and duration of  use  

 Relative risk influenced by method of  use and typeRelative risk influenced by method of  use and type  

 Main carcinogens in tabacco: NMain carcinogens in tabacco: N--nitrosamines from nicotinenitrosamines from nicotine  

 Carcinogenic constituents and/or contaminants in alcoholic drinksCarcinogenic constituents and/or contaminants in alcoholic drinks  

 Alcoholic drinks may enhance transport of  carcinogens across the mucosal Alcoholic drinks may enhance transport of  carcinogens across the mucosal 
barrierbarrier  

 Mucosal barriers impaired by nutritional deficiences in chronic alcohol abuseMucosal barriers impaired by nutritional deficiences in chronic alcohol abuse  

 Liver disease in alcoholism impair its ability to detoxify carcinogensLiver disease in alcoholism impair its ability to detoxify carcinogens  

 Immunosupression in chronic alcohol abuse may increase the risk of  Immunosupression in chronic alcohol abuse may increase the risk of  
developing cancerdeveloping cancer  



Diet and oral cancerDiet and oral cancer  

 DietaryDietary  deficiencesdeficiences  oror  imbalancesimbalances  maymay  accountaccount  forfor  15 15 

per cent per cent ofof   oral oral cancercancer  

  

 DeficiencesDeficiences  ofof   iron and iron and ofof   thethe  antioxidant antioxidant vitaminsvitamins  A, A, 

C, and E C, and E increaseincrease  thethe  risk risk ofof   oral oral cancercancer  

  

 DietsDiets  highhigh  in in freshfresh  fruitfruit  and and vegetablesvegetables  decreasedecrease  thethe  risk risk 

ofof   oral oral cancercancer    



Genetic abnormalities in oral cancerGenetic abnormalities in oral cancer    

 Accumulation of  6 to 10 genetic alterations in an epithelial cell Accumulation of  6 to 10 genetic alterations in an epithelial cell 
leading to uncontrolled proliferation and clonal expansionleading to uncontrolled proliferation and clonal expansion  

 Activation of  oncogenes; inactivation of  tumor suppressor genesActivation of  oncogenes; inactivation of  tumor suppressor genes  

 Genetic progression model: normal Genetic progression model: normal 
epithelium→dysplasia→carcinoma epithelium→dysplasia→carcinoma inin  situsitu→invasive cancer→invasive cancer  

 Loss of  chromosomal material from specific areas of  a Loss of  chromosomal material from specific areas of  a 
chromosome: LOH (loss of  heterozygosity)chromosome: LOH (loss of  heterozygosity)  

 LOH at 9p LOH at 9p ––  predysplastic lesionpredysplastic lesion  

        LOH at 3p, 17p (p53 gene)LOH at 3p, 17p (p53 gene)––  leading to dysplasia   leading to dysplasia     

        LOH at 11q, 13q (retinoblastoma gene), 14q LOH at 11q, 13q (retinoblastoma gene), 14q ––  leading to leading to 
carcinoma carcinoma in situin situ  

        LOH at 6p, 8p, 4q LOH at 6p, 8p, 4q ––  invasive cancerinvasive cancer  



 OncogenesOncogenes  

-- DerivedDerived  fromfrom  mutatedmutated  protoproto--oncogenesoncogenes  in in normalnormal  cellscells  

-- MutationMutation  resultsresults  in in enhancedenhanced  oror  inappropriateinappropriate  gene gene 
expressionexpression  whichwhich  maymay  leadlead  to to uncontrolleduncontrolled  cell cell growthgrowth    

  

 Tumor Tumor suppressorsuppressor  genesgenes  

-- PresentPresent  in in normalnormal  cellscells  

-- RegulatoryRegulatory  protein protein ofof   cell cell proliferationproliferation  

-- MutationMutation//deletions→defectivedeletions→defective/deficient /deficient 
protein→uncotrolledprotein→uncotrolled  celllcelll    growthgrowth  

-- MutationsMutations  in p53 in p53 alsoalso  in oral in oral cancercancer      



Molecular basis of  cancerMolecular basis of  cancer  



The role of  tumor suppressor p53The role of  tumor suppressor p53  

  



PrecancerousPrecancerous  and and premalignantpremalignant  lesionslesions  and and conditionsconditions: :   
premalignantpremalignant  and and tissuetissue  lesionslesions  and and changeschanges  withwith  statisticallystatistically  

increasedincreased  risk risk ofof   progressionprogression  to to cancercancer    

    
 PrecancerousPrecancerous//premalignantpremalignant  lesionslesions::  

-- dysplasiadysplasia//intraepithelialintraepithelial  neoplasianeoplasia    

-- in in situsitu  carcinomacarcinoma  

-- actinicactinic  keratosiskeratosis  ((lipslips))  

  

 PrecancerousPrecancerous  conditionsconditions//facultativefacultative  precancerosesprecanceroses    

--  morphologicallymorphologically  and and cytologicallycytologically  stillstill  no no signssigns  ofof   neoplasticneoplastic  transformationtransformation, , 

but in these but in these lesionslesions  statisticallystatistically  significantsignificant  increasedincreased  risk risk ofof   cancercancer  

  



PrecancerousPrecancerous//premalignantpremalignant  lesionslesions::  

 DysplasiaDysplasia//intraepithelialintraepithelial  neoplasianeoplasia::  lossloss  ofof   uniformity and uniformity and 

architecturalarchitectural  arrangement arrangement ofof   epithelialepithelial  cellscells  

  

 ProgressionProgression  ofof   dysplasticdysplastic  changeschanges//intraepitelialintraepitelial  neoplasiasneoplasias  in in invasiveinvasive  cancercancer: :   

lowlow  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia  → → highhigh  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia  → → carcinomacarcinoma  in in situsitu  → → invasiveinvasive  

carcinomacarcinoma  ((withwith  invasioninvasion  throughthrough  basementbasement  membranemembrane))  

  

 carcinomacarcinoma  in in situsitu::  dysplasticdysplastic  changeschanges  involveinvolve  allall  thicknessthickness  ofof   thethe  epitheliumepithelium  ––  

preinvasivepreinvasive  neoplasianeoplasia  ––  highhigh  risk risk ofof   progressionprogression  intointo  invasiveinvasive  carcinomacarcinoma  

  

 most most lowlow  grade grade dysplasiasdysplasias  do not do not progressprogress  intointo  carcinomacarcinoma, but , but thethe  risk risk ofof   

progressionprogression  ofof   highhigh  grade grade dysplasiasdysplasias  and in and in situsitu  carcinomascarcinomas  isis  very very highhigh        

  

  

  



PrecancerousPrecancerous  conditionsconditions//facultativefacultative  precancerosesprecanceroses    

  

-- ConditionsConditions  assocassoc. . withwith  epithelialepithelial  atrophyatrophy  ((e.ge.g. . siderophenicsiderophenic  
dysphagiadysphagia)  )    

  

-- Oral Oral submucoussubmucous  fibrosisfibrosis  

  

 LichenLichen  planusplanus  

  
 Lupus Lupus erytematodeserytematodes    

  

 EpidermolysisEpidermolysis  bullosabullosa  

  

 XerodermaXeroderma  pigmentosumpigmentosum  (AR, (AR, defectdefect  ofof   DNA DNA reparationreparation))  

  



Carcinoma in situCarcinoma in situ    



ClinicalClinical  featuresfeatures  ofof   invasiveinvasive  oral oral squamoussquamous  

cell cell carcinomacarcinoma  

 Early Early lesionlesion  usuallyusually  asymptomaticasymptomatic; early ; early detectiondetection  
––  determinationdetermination  ofof   prognosisprognosis  

  

 LocalLocal  invasioninvasion    

-- IndurationInduration  and and fixationfixation  ofof   tissuestissues  

-- DestructionDestruction  ofof   tissuestissues  

-- DistortionDistortion  ofof   tissuestissues  

-- DysfunctionDysfunction  ofof   tissuestissues  

  

 MetastaticMetastatic  spreadspread  to to regionalregional  lymphlymph  nodesnodes  

-- EnlargedEnlarged, , firmfirm  nodesnodes  

-- Mobile Mobile oror  fixedfixed  nodesnodes    

  



Histopathological features related to Histopathological features related to 

prognosis of  oral SCCprognosis of  oral SCC  
 Diameter of  tumor (clinical T stage)Diameter of  tumor (clinical T stage)  

 Depth of  invasion, incl. bone invasionDepth of  invasion, incl. bone invasion  

 NonNon--cohesive pattern of  invasioncohesive pattern of  invasion  

 Perineural invasionPerineural invasion  

 Lymphatic and vascular invasionLymphatic and vascular invasion  

 Metastatic disease (clinical N and M stage)Metastatic disease (clinical N and M stage)  

 Extracapsular spread of  nodal metastasesExtracapsular spread of  nodal metastases  

  

 Prognosis decreases with increasing clinical stagePrognosis decreases with increasing clinical stage  

 Site and late onset adversely affect early diagnosisSite and late onset adversely affect early diagnosis  

 Worse prognosis in SCC at the back of  the mouth: late diagnosis, Worse prognosis in SCC at the back of  the mouth: late diagnosis, 
rich lymphatic drainage around the base of  the tonguerich lymphatic drainage around the base of  the tongue  

  



Squamous cell carcinoma.Squamous cell carcinoma.  

Carcinoma of  the tongue. 



Lymph node metastasesLymph node metastases  

 Level I: Level I: nodes of  submandibular and submental nodes of  submandibular and submental 

triangles triangles   

 Level II: Level II: nodes of  upper cervical (jugular) chainnodes of  upper cervical (jugular) chain  

 Level III: Level III: nodes of  midnodes of  mid--cervical (jugular) chaincervical (jugular) chain  

 Level IV: Level IV: nodes of  the lower cervical (jugular) chainnodes of  the lower cervical (jugular) chain    

 Level V: Level V: nodes of  posterior triangle of  the necknodes of  posterior triangle of  the neck  



Oral squamous cell carcinomaOral squamous cell carcinoma  

 Well differentiatedWell differentiated  

 Moderately differentiatedModerately differentiated  

 Poorly differentiatedPoorly differentiated  

  

 Cytologically malignant squamous epitheliumCytologically malignant squamous epithelium  

 Keratinization varies with degree of  differentiationKeratinization varies with degree of  differentiation  

 Verrucous carcinoma (distinctive pathological variety of  Verrucous carcinoma (distinctive pathological variety of  
LG SCC) LG SCC)   

 Basal cell carcinoma (lips, older people (or in younger Basal cell carcinoma (lips, older people (or in younger 
with naevoid BCC sy), UV exposurewith naevoid BCC sy), UV exposure  



Squamous cell carcinomaSquamous cell carcinoma  



Squamous cell carcinomaSquamous cell carcinoma  



Squamous cell carcinomaSquamous cell carcinoma  



Squamous cell carcinomaSquamous cell carcinoma  



Oral SCCOral SCC  

 Tongue, base of  the oral cavity: Tongue, base of  the oral cavity: the worst the worst 

prognosis, rapid spread into deep cervical lymph prognosis, rapid spread into deep cervical lymph 

nodes and hematogeneously into lungsnodes and hematogeneously into lungs  

 Lips: Lips: late metastatic spread into submandibular late metastatic spread into submandibular 

and submentl lymph nodesand submentl lymph nodes  

 Gingiva: Gingiva: most frequent at 3rd molar, slower most frequent at 3rd molar, slower 

progressionprogression  

  



HPV and HPV and headhead  and and neckneck  SCCSCC  

 HPV: HPV: assocassoc. . withwith  a a subgroupsubgroup  ofof   headhead  and and neckneck  SCC (most SCC (most commoncommon  HPV 16)HPV 16)  

  

 YoungerYounger  patientspatients, non, non--smokerssmokers, non, non--alcoholicsalcoholics  

  

 BetterBetter  prognosisprognosis, , betterbetter  responceresponce  to to chemotherapychemotherapy  and and chemoradiotherapychemoradiotherapy  

  

 BetterBetter  clinicalclinical  status status ofof   patientspatients  atat  diagnosisdiagnosis, , earlierearlier  diagnosisdiagnosis  

  

 HPV+ HPV+ carcinomascarcinomas  ––  halfhalf   risk risk ofof   deathdeath  comparedcompared  withwith  HPVHPV--  carcinomascarcinomas  

  

 BasaloidBasaloid  morphologymorphology, non, non--keratinisingkeratinising    

  

 HPV HPV associatedassociated  carcinomascarcinomas  most most commoncommon  arisingarising  fromfrom  tonsillatonsilla  lingualislingualis  and and 

tonsillaetonsillae  palatinalespalatinales  --  oropharyngealoropharyngeal    squamoussquamous  cell cell carcinomacarcinoma  (OSCC)(OSCC)  



HPV+ OPSCCHPV+ OPSCC  



ExpressionExpression  ofof   p16 in SCCp16 in SCC  

 TSG TSG productproduct, , cyclincyclin--dependentdependent  kinasekinase  4A inhibitor4A inhibitor  

  

 ProductionProduction  ofof   p16 p16 normallynormally  inhibitedinhibited  by by pRBpRB  ((repressionrepression  ofof   

transcriptiontranscription  ))  

  

 DegradationDegradation  ofof   pRBpRB  in in HPV+ HPV+ tumourstumours  → → ↑p16 ↑p16 expressionexpression  

  

 p16 p16 expressedexpressed  HPV+ HPV+ tumourstumours  and and premalignantpremalignant  lesionlesion      

  

 p16 = p16 = surrogatesurrogate  markermarker  ofof   highhigh  risk HPVrisk HPV  



HighHigh  grade grade dysplasiadysplasia, HPV+, , HPV+, p16p16  expressionexpression  in 2/3 in 2/3 epithelialepithelial  thicknessthickness. .   



p16+/HPV p16+/HPV mediatedmediated  OPSCC: OPSCC: strongstrong  nuclearnuclear  and and cytoplasmiccytoplasmic    

p16 p16 expressionexpression  



Basal cell carcinoma (rodent ulcer)Basal cell carcinoma (rodent ulcer)  

 Usually on the skin of  the face in elderly Usually on the skin of  the face in elderly 

patienty (UV exposure)patienty (UV exposure)  

 Occasionally lips (upper)Occasionally lips (upper)  

 Multiple naevoid BCC in naevoid BCC Multiple naevoid BCC in naevoid BCC 

syndromesyndrome  

 SlowSlow--growing nodule growing nodule   

 centrally ulcerated centrally ulcerated   



Thank you for your attention …Thank you for your attention …  


